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The Belgian Authorities, snys tha
Manchester Guardian, have not recog-
nized the advisability of prohibiting
the employment' of women and. girls
underground,although public opinion of
has done a good deal to discourage this
degrading practice.;.' I11.I8G8 in the
collieries of the province of Liege were
mployed 940 females out of a total
lumber of 15,686. In 1877 the num.
berrwere, above ground, 1,086 women
15 rearjs of age, and 321 girls under 15; of
underground were 463 women above or
15, and 67 girls under 15. According
to the recent report of the chief min-
ing engineer .of the province, these
numbers have still further decreased,
the underground female workers be-

ing only 453 altogether. It is hoped
that the Belgian colliery owners will
discourage the system until it dies a
natural- - death. In great Britain

of women "underground
was forbidden by the Regulation of
Mines and Collieries Act, 1842 (5 and
6. Vic, c. 99) and although there is no
law to forbid their working above it
ground at the pit banks, there is In .many coal districts a feeling against it. it

Hot and Cold Baths.
The London Lancet, in a recent

number, points out the difference be-

tween the effects of hot and cold baths.
Tho effects of the cold bath, it says,
being mainly due to impressions made
upon tho cutaneous nerves, the modi-
fications of the cold bath largely de-

pend on their power of increasing its
stimulating action. The colder the
water, the more violent the impres-
sion. The frequent change of water,
such as is found in the sea or in run-
ning streams, increases its stimulating
effect. Great force of impact, as when
water fall from a height or comes for-
cibly through a hose upon the body ;

the umsitai of the stream as is seen in
shower baths and needle baths, and .

the additions of acids or salt to tho ,

waterall act,' if would seem,-byin-- s

creasing the stimulating power which
the water exerts upon the cutaneous
nerves. .Warm baths produce an effect,
upon tho skin directly contrary to that
brought about by cold water. The
cutaneous vessels dilate immediately' "

under the influence of heat, and al- -
though this dilation is followed by a
contraction of the vessels, this con-
traction is seldom excessive ; and the
ultimate result of a warm bath is to
incrcaso the cutaneous circulation.
The pulse and respiration are both
quickened as in the cold bath. The'
warm bath increases tho temperature
of the body, and, by lessening the ne-
cessity for the internal production of .

heat, increases the call made upon cer-
tain vital processes, and enables life to
be maintained with a less expenditure
of force. While a cold bath causes a
certain stiffness of the muscles, if con-
tinued for too long a time, a warm
bath relieves stiffness aud. fatigue.
The ultimate results of hot and cold
baths, if their temperature bo mod-crat- e,

are about the same, the differ-
ence being, to use tho words of Biaun,
that "cold, refreshes by stimulating
the functions, heat by physically fa-

cilitating them; and in this lies the
important practical difference between
the cold-wat- er aud hot-wat- er system "

The sleeping apartments of several
lady guests at tho Burnett House, in
Stroudsburg, Pa., were entered last
August, during the absence of their
occupants, and robbed of considerable
6uins of money and valuable jewelry.
Among the guests of the house was
Chester B. Fulmer, an educated and

j'oung man, a sou of Henry
Iiolislied oiie of the wealthiest citizcus
of. Eaaton, Pa., and owner of the Bur-
nett House. After tho robbery young
Fulmer acted in a suspicious manner.
He was suspected of being the thief,
and a search-warra- nt was issued and
his room searched, which resulted in
tho finding of some of the stolen mon
ey and jewelry in a cigar-bo- x under
his bed. Fulmer was subsequently
arrested, and on his person was found
a package of ten-ce- nt silver pieces,
which was also identified as a part of
tho money stolen, lie was tried and
found guilty, and sentenced to two
years and six mouths' imprisonment
in tho penitentiary.

m - m
. Domestic.

Cafe An Lai t. Make your coffee as
usual, except leaving out half the wa-
ter, add same quantity of unskimmed
milk and let it boil. Very nice after-dinn- er

coffee. , ' -- '

For Boils. The skin of a boiled egg
is the most efficacious remedy that can
be applied to a boil. Peal it carefully.
wet and apply it to the part affected.
It will draw off the matter, and re-

lieve the soreness in a few hours. .

Custard for an Invalid. Beat up an
egg with a heaping teaspoonful of
sugar; put it into a tcaeupful of boil-
ing milk. Stir until it thickens. Pour
it into a bowl over a slice of toasted
bread. Flavor to taste.

. Cream Candy. To three pounds, of
granulated sugar add one pint of cream,
one-ha- lf pint of water, two tablespoon-ful- s

cider vinegar and one of butter.
Boil quickly till done, or until it
strings : when ready to pour out, add
one teaspoonful of Vanilla. Pull till
it is white.

Cement for Lamps. The Rural New
Yorker says that a good recipe for a
cement for kerosene lamps is : Three
parts resin, one of caustic soda, aud
live of water. Mix this composition
with half its weight of plaster-of-pari- s.

It 'will set firmly in about
three-quarter- s of an hour.

Simple But Sure Worm Medicine.
Two tablcspoonfuls of pumpkin seed
peeled and pulverized, or give to a
child to chew Hue. The seed docs not
kill, but stupe lies tho worm. . The
nex day give castor oil or any other
cathartic, and if the worms are present
in the system they will pass off.

Corn-me- al Muffins. One cup corn-mea- l,

half a cup of flour, one table-spoonf- ul

of sugar, half a teaspoon of
salt, one teacup of sour milk, one egg,
and half a teaspoonful of soda dissolved
in a teaspoonful of hot water. These
are particularly nice baked in rings,
but may be baked in tho paus.

Rice Croquettes. To be eaten with
roast beef. Boil a teacup of rice in
milk and water, and quite dry. While
hot, add a little butter, sugar, one egg,
and tho juice of one lemon; when cold;
make it up into rolls about the size of
an egg, dip them first into beaten
eggs and then into rolled crackers ; fry
them in hot lard until they are brown.

Baked Fish. Make a dressing of
bread crumbs and a littlo pork chop-
ped fine, and season with pepper, salt,
and a little butter. Fill your fish
with the mixture, sew it up, dredge
on a little flour, and after laying it in
a dripping pan, cover it with very
thin slices of salt pork. A four pound
fish will take from thirty to forty
minutes to bake.

Superior Sausage. To every hun- -'

dred weight of corn fed pork, not too
fat, add a quarter of a pound of sage,
one ounce of summer savory or thyme,
two pounds of salt, sir ounces cayenne
pepper, six ounces black pepper; mix
all, well together and cut tolerably
fine. Of course, for a larger or small-
er quantity of meat the s'me propor-
tion of ingredients should be used.

Chocolate Whip. Tako one ounco
of cocoa paste, or the same quantity
of sweet chocolate scraped tine, and
add it to one quart of rich cream and
half-- pound of pulverized sugar.
Place on the lire and bring to the boil-

ing point, stirring constantly with a
whi-sk- ; then remove it, and when it is
thoroughly cold add to it the whites

four eggs, and whisk briskly, and
remove the froth as it forms with a

erfora:ed skimmer, and lay it on a'
iair s.cve to drain. When you have a

sufficient quantity to whip, fill your
glasses or cups three-fourt- hs full of
the. cream, ami pile the whip on top

them; sprinkle a little vanilla sugar
powdered cinnamon 011 the 'Whip, all

and serve.

CHILDREN
J.

Ci for Pitcher's Castorla. Tkeylike
because it i sweet Mothers like

Castoria because it gives bealth te
tv child, and Physicians, beeause

contains no morphine er mineral.

Cfastoria
Is nature's remedy for assimilating
the food. It cures Wind Colic, the
raising of Sour Curd and Eiarrhosa,
allays Feverishness and . Kills
"Worms. Thus the Child has health
and the Mother obtains rest. Pleas-osi- t.

Cheap, and Reliable.

The most uffeetivo Pain-relievi- ng ageoU

for , "
.

MAN and BEAST --

the world has ever lmown.
Over 1,000,000 Eottles sold last year !

Tho roasous for tais unprecedented popu-

larity, are ev;.li;t; tho Centaur Lini-
ments aro m . Jj to deserve confidence
ih.y are abiorhed iuio the structure; they

always euro and Horror disappoint.
No peraon ueod louder uu'r with

PAIN La the BACK,
" Rheumatism or SUIT Joinu. for the

CENTAUR
T.tnlmanta xrill surely exterminate

There is no Strain, Sprain,
Tint Snnld.Bnrn. Bruise, Sting, Gall
nr Lamtnesi lo which Manltind or
nnm'h Brutes aro suh.iect, that does
not respond to tMs Soothing "balm.
Xhe Centaur

LINIMENTS
nl ralieve wain, they incite

hoalth action, sahduo inflammation,
whether the symptoms proceed

from woimds of the flesh, or Neuralcia cf
the Verves; from contracted Cords or a
scoldod hand t fin a sprained anklo
or a gashed foot ; whether from Uusustine

PIMPLES oa a LADY'S xACS
A-- .tlnad loint on a Horse's Ieg.

Th nrvonir oroduced by a Burn or Scald;
-- tn4;rTi from Frost-bites- ; STirel!- -

intra fromStrains; thetortures ofRnen- -

matismt Crippled for life, by ome
i .;.i.nt: ik vii.nsi'I lien tr- -neitiuicu

a Doctor's BGl may ail bo tavod
Ono Bottle of Contaur LinimcTit.
KoIIousetecpcr, Fanner, riantcr.Tonrrtr

or Liverym-n- . can afTord 1 be wiihun

these wonderful Lialaionta. Tcy c..:

bo procured in any par tj'-- - - f 'r
K.n - -- ...I li nn bottle. Trial ? ttH-s

25 ets.

iTIMDEIiMK

Tit I Am ..lir.ly Nerud poitiT!y tffwtiT
1 tuowdf for the peedr and jiernuaent

cur of Seminal ImlMloof and Xmpotency th ottlr

lourbn ilH lluirtwl rmatu f htm. Th JJ1,1
, , ih.i i. w.ii on MfiMi u ots

ttdd bv torn

nd iakiM 4 MUM M. 1 (WH MU. f .

.U .1.1 ii- - u4 th V- -

HA
Market a Otreia. Bf. LOCIS, MO.

t ntottet tea tentimony to th Tl(Henry f
Tndiar. April ll.i, 1879. Tin remrl mrkicf ptHceltf.

IlaJ Uilel'y Irom ;iHf, cr Hfi r"" Pu
Cllioro. Anr. 14, lb1. 1 m Ihoroughlr curM mil feel tip

top. 1 ttt yuvg man fn tg gmintry n geltinr Lcller.
Misiouri, Sept. 18, IST79. I received o much benefit tromtb

om of ynur remedies lint I win! to try them in uuilber UN.
Thu U of lour ttiTiiiny. ann will "WJ"J!!!inm Tery Hruof.

Mich., Jti.25, 1879. I hire ed op your packet of
c;ne: eenit Bie another a soon at postibla. That parkare

ped all apparent trouble, but there ua wcalnrn yel,
J iah jo wouH rrerre thu l"t f"r the cure qI that.

Iowa, Oct. 10th, 1879. I am almost surprised at oor Pas.
titles. They hare worked lilea a charm on me. 1 am juU

ic-- aimuch of imil aa I was before taking. Iwaaonths
rcr-- e of the rrave, I thourht, and there waa no euro tor me.
tit Doe I ana IU hopa nf a core.

VTeat Virginia, Aur.2a, IK79. 1 received yoor meilicme, an4
I belirre it kaa cured me, for which I am rery thankful.

rleas fiod $J, for which please send me another bo

(,, 2) for a friend. Voo kare done a great tainf for sac. I
ill Sena you aiijrj
Miaaouri, Jure Jul.1, lc9. Flease forward mealouce annlhef

bo't of the I'astillcs. The patisnt on whom 1 hare ed meat of

cue bo, in addition to a sample boa, is fast recoreruig, and 1

Click another win act mm u rin.
a..Aaa a twanaimt.

Maryland, Sept. 2, Ie19. Laat Jauuary we rot from Ton a

boa of your reunite, for ore of our euatomere, and it hat mad
a trrfect cure of him. We have another cuatoancr now sutler.

, the same war. and wish by return meal ao Ma. 3 bos.

A large, new ana caauolets bmila lo " eo
lock, coota.Dioc, with many others, the .,

chanters: A Competent Womanhood.
Selection of Wife, Temperameots,copatibl

sad luoi-auuia- , Stenlity m Womeo, cause ana irenimena.
brideeroom. AdViee ao Hnabands, Adaice lo ies,Adrice to. . . .... i .i,b,rv and Matrimofiv compared.fl SWcW..U l ni Cl.T. S.

aSl SnujU Ufc ssnaldsrtd. U. rf atsmara andnaes. amm ' - M.i,iar Pinsiai swrnlwr
w rTT' J;r...J A bosk for nrirsu sad sai4Mu

.rail . arilk full Flats Enarnriaas, By aaU, Snls,i0
UK"tnoo.

Hnfirmatorrhcaa. 8xuai pe btiitr.
and Ii

JjwfflTm. "Ju'a . alt naaaas, eesr SO laua, Hn.,
uaxini dHr l.srtTiTn as Kinisci womiahcel. 10&

bore dascribed books, nice- -
f5TS5diilooeaaTroe. coalaiumf 636 paces, and oaer WO

illustrations. TK, combined volume is po.lt. ely the moat
tasonlar Medical Book published. The author is an eapera- -

enced ptiTtioiaJi of many years practice, (as is well known).
and lbs aoriss given, and nuae roe art
gtsss vnJas is tasns ounVrtsff free in
mm varor. or soy af Ins craobtrs eaaai- cliI0 1C " dumtss. ajsaaes

nn DltTTQ' niCDFN!nDV EstsMisbed
tySMlllaamaSSMtF III kg I IllaS IIWT- - aTMpfiTric-n.- i k trvl c.... uu tj i.taacs resulting
rrnm i.nin sexual assaciatioaia, or seawaieessss.
Patfeats treated b mail and eipress. W kere possible, per.
tonal coasultatioa 'is preferred, which it free and invited, tjites.
toons to be answered by pslient. deairing treatment mailed free
In aav aildress oa snrlicati. t or books or arealasoot nodrese

UK. BCTTS. IS Nasrth 8tH t--. fU. Lstt. salsa,

t.uawBuBaJamMwwSBnS

DR BUTTS' DS.iiuuiiikdistf .t u h. at stmt, st. vsm, la.
Physicians in cnarrs of inis sua sag wen

THE ar ref alar araduaus la medicins and sartery. 1
the troataaeat of Ikroois Diseases kaee

S."aOlMdabilur sosuock snperior So that of tha ord.iaary
practiuoner, that they hare acquired a naiieaal rrputataoa

a... . .i. nf aaasnrllr-'trar- l faai

IN DISCRETION or EXPOSURE
l!SrS?TTaT!Sro--rrn.- a, fatrrt. OirirUirjs Orrk Oa, aU
Irtnary TrSMalea and oyaaillUe or Bee-ear- of tha
tkrwat, ski or avaaaee, trealsd with attccesa, oa P"
clnles. withont asint Mercury or other Foisoaoaa M oaUciasa.

Yniiyp IT sad tbosa of middle afe who srsm-- fcril. th .ffects af Bporaaatot-rb- sa

or oeaal.ai waoss, the rea.lt af la jout
ar eicera la snatoree years, aro peraaaoeatly eairea. This aia-ea-

predacas sasne of the (ollasnnc affects esaiisisns, aaatehaa,
dissinesa, Berrousneas, disnneas of aaghl. coorh, lodujeatioa,
MuaiutuiB. deaoondencT. confualoa af Ideaa. arersioa to ao
eietr, deiectiee aneoaory, araual exhaustion, itnpoteacy
of naanlT ror, which anfita the swtisn foe bauuneas ar anarriaate.

PATIENTS TREATED JwEoE
eranal consultation ul prelerred, which as JRJatK and ineil-i-

List af questioas to be answered by patienu aaairia( treat,.
sneat mailed free to any address oa application. -

fim.i aaffertaa: rroaa Kaptara aauaald send their addrees,V
and leara eeasothlaf ta taaoir avarraatafa. It Is as a trasaa.
(.eanatunicaiuina strictly confidential, aod ahould be addresaea

UK. BCTTS. IS Mortal th t--, Bt auaala, Ma.
. 1.

ttV.r .Vsct:rJ wilh acirst?"5 noda
ij it cn-- e. 1 rof. l! arras l;lolrr.lcd

'3 ,CS. UMliSIS KKalKOY CfK.
a b n ?! SI R inf ar t ltesal.l . bib ar!u t Kla

0 B Es kJ2A xi? t--t. Louis, ilo.
aa fatsfA WANTED for tba Best ssd raatest.
A UCil I W Sellinf factorial Books and Bibles. Price

raduccU3 ger cu sXosal Publish ' Co St. Lotus, Mo.

BRICK! BRICK
If you want any .

Fire or Ornamental Brick,
Call on

J. T. A. HOOVER,
LOUISVILLE, - - NEBRASKA.

GEORGE EDGERTON.

Wines, Liqou r s
AND

CIGARS.
Slain Street, opposite the Court Hou.e.
This place Is just opened, new, good goods of

kinds. We want to keep a good house aud
pleaf e our customer.

REMEMBER THIS. 91y.

&

F. BAUMEISTER
Furnishes Frexh. Pure Milk.

UEL1TURCD DAILY.
Special calls nttented to. and Freeh Milk

from saiue cow furub.lied when wanted
4ly

NEW HARDWARE STORE,

J. S. DUKE
Has just iened an entire new Mock of hard-
ware, on

Next door west of Chapman & Smith's Drus
Store.

A Full Line of

SHELF HARDWARE,
SHOVELS, RAKES. SPADES ana

ALL GARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS, NAILS, NAILS, by the K

or Found' . W.
HOPE, POWDER, SHOT, GliIND

STONES, at
WHEEL-ARROW- S.

A Full Line of 4 X. X.ir.IC .
Special Rates U VuilJtrs and Con

tiaitors.
All good solrttas lo k they posrilily can l

and live. 41 V

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BMlCKSAIiTti
HORSE MIOKIKU,

AND

WAGON KEPAIlilNG

All kinds of

FA KM IMPLEMENTS

mended

Neatly t-- Promplp.
:0- -

Horse, Mule& Ox Shoeing,
In short, we'y shoe anything that hay
four feet, from a Zebra to a uiraite.

Come and see us.

JSTETW SHOPn Filth St between Main anl vine Streets.
ust across e corner from tUe new HEUALJ
OFKICK. toy

TAKE THE

NO CHANGING OARS
) FROM (- -

OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS, NEBRASKA CITY

or PLATTSMOUTH to

CHICAGO,
Where direct connections are made with

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

NEW YORK. BOSTON. PHILADr.Ial I1IA,
BALTIMORE. W ASI1IN GTO N ,

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

TKe Short Lirve
'.m PEORIA for

TxnrAXAPOLis. louisviiaj:. cixcijv- -
XATI, and all jjoifi'.tn the

SOUTHEAST- -

TIIK HKHT LIXF. FOR

ST. LOUIS,
wi.Pt-- n nireet ronneetitnis are itiatie in tne
l Ili DErOT with llirouun nieeuniK t ar
Lines for oil tMiiutsiWOUTIl.

The Shortest. relP6t and most Comfortable
via HANNIBAL to

Ft. SCOTT, DEXISOX, DALLAS, HOUSTON
A USTIX, SAX A XTOXIO, GALVESTOA ,

'an all points iu

Vi-.l- l in fi ii in. Wtn.pl r.nlace Sleeuinsr Cars.
i' k ito ruiaiw ijrxviim-uooi- u

With Hoiton's Kecliiiiiitr Chairs. I.o'ie.xil
rlriioii f ir Sonts in itft liniiiir t iiairs.

The famous C.AlL & Q. J'alace DininirK'ar- -

r Tiv.iA Steel ltall Track and Ktmerior
Equipment combined with their Oieat 1 nrougn
f nr A iTiitarmeiu. inaKes iiiib. .imivc numuci i
the favorite Koute to the
kaht, rtoiJTii on;sniM:AT.

TRY IT. audi) oil.will nnl ihavhubujuii- -
aryliustrad oDi.scoinlort.

All lnforiiiatit.il atM.ut Kates of Fare Sleep- -

ins Car Accomtoodations. and lime Tablet..
will be cheerfully Biveu by applying to

James R. Wood,
(Jeneral'I'assenner Vg't, diicato.

Trame Manager.

iiftxn riTV untci
fl.Al IHAltllJlll. ar.u. I

First class Look m 2 icooms. j
, r irnat uiu9t aausaraaiaja;. I

i',.l ..,' V., .it... I

Kvervtliing and every comfort I

A Good Hotel caiPFurnisli
Also. Good Wines, Good Beer, Gotwl I.liiuont

Good Lemonade. Good Cisar,
Kept at the Cit Hotel.
Hly FKED. GOOS, rroprietor.

StFGN. CARRIAGE and ORNA
MENTAL PAINTER,

A
.

- ... .1
Sh' p over the linck Ulock

next to ii Boeck's.
PLATTSMOUTH MEB

fir.

JiCnFiTp &5 wt

aa i .1. JM-ro- r k: ijni af ri

t i'''' ivti

James Pettee
DEaLEU IX

Musical Instruments,
Sole Appointing Agentfor

The Unrivalled Sfason Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS.

Also State Acent for the Henry F M i:ter and
V. Emerson Co. I'ianos.

SAMPLE INSTRUMENTS
ofilce. Sixth, one door south of Main St.

FLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Music $cliolar.4
Will do well to exan:ine our

New 31 a son & Hamlin
OUGAH IUSTBUCTOB

NEW BRICK YARD.

i am roing to

JL A!K1Ei IB RICK,
this spring and want to

MAKE THEM CHEAP,
that people can build

BRICK HOUSES IXSTEAD OF FRAME.

I shall contract and

Build BRICK Houses,
the coming year and would like thoce

Intending to Build to
give me a call before looking elsewhere

JERRY IIARTMAX.
At my place on Washington Avenue or at F.

S. White's Store on Main Street, Flattsinoutu.
Nebraska. 45m3

New Firm !

JOES & AG NEW,
at the

Brick Livery Stable
PLATTSMOUTII, - NEBRASKA.

The old Bonner Stables, in Flattsmouth. are
now leased by Jones & Acnew, and they have
on hand New and handsome accommodations.
in th shape of

HORDES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
and

SADDLE HORSES.
We are prepared to keep HORSES

FOR SALE TRADE!
And will

Train and Break Colts
On Reasonable Terms.

ALSO REMEMBER,
Tliat with plenty of room (that every one

knows we have) ii. ourntable, we can uet Karm-e- r

k toe St and wucons. loads of liav. &e., under
cover, wlwre they will keep dry.
That.kri-- ' 11 tlie old natrons for tlieir Illierali- -

tv.w esoii. it their tratle for the future, satusfied
that ve can aeeoimnodate tliem better and do
better by tliein than everbefore.

501y JONES & AGIN'EW.

WILL.IAM HEROLD,
dealer in

DllY GOODS, .

CLOTHS.
DIiANKETS,

FLANNELS,
FURNISHING GOOI).

:o:
GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Large stock of

BOOTS and SHOES ,

t be

CLOSED OUT AT COST
:o:

Notions, Queenswarcj,
and iu fact Bverytliiiitf you can call for in

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH PAID FOlt HIDES AND FL'KS.

All kinds of country modiice takvn in ex
change for Hoods.

s.M1.w-WeraV-
OLD AMD RELIABLE.

iDa. Sankoku's Lavta Inviookatob
a Staudard Family Bomedr for -

5tliseacW3 of the Liver, Stomach fjfff
jaud Bowels. It is Purely Bn a a

mT'ocrc.4 a V.1 a Tf navaa 1f VStV arUawrAVa W J X asms, II II atf Ii
Debilitates It is r.i ii ii

aJT lilt I 'ear' tto. If It If UfniT

- ox:!-i- ni

5..ft
,1 aSaa M B W avIV k

i w
5
J V cj
a" CI a eaT
a O-- nv

cV aQl$

5 Clt V V;i- -

f2
rnvirrnrala-iv- !

-- V4 aTailt l I3al 1
o --- a

as
a a.r tj

SLo in trtw n a-- . r i cj- j a.vaw.i ,
It Is

--J 1
I IdaI II V and bv the UTiblie.

Hil l XL for more than 35 veara.
Li a?"vritli unprecedented results.?

send for circular.$
1W BROADWAY,JS.T.W.SASFORD.M.D., NIWTOBXCITIS

2 A'V OltrtrUUT VOL TBU. TO ITS KKPtTTATIOV.

.VPaVw.Vwe.Ww

IV f lie II s!f" - '
I ifif

f HoWVl kViaiJfJ f ,v n7aS "t)Vi'll V 0V
5iAiw4v? VV Ota.Kiair O'' .et.0 A-'- -J-
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f7 V'7. i'ihi iJ
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WHO 18 UNACOUAINTCO WITH THE CtOCRAPHY Of THIS COUNTRY, WIUU

BY CXAMININCHtS MAP. THATTHE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.

f

tin& VvVghmton.' Ka'rUM, Eld.m. I"kriaT. Kat.sa. t .ty. Leaveuworth. and Atchiaon. con- -

ron, Leavenworth. Atcbtaon. and ivanaas t ity; '1 lib .IAtiFAhuortiIl jJE iB ASWashington to bigourney, Oekalooaa, and Knox- - 1 HIS

ronSWnenTon: SSXhSl Agoo w,th all divergin, line, for th.

ftt?. withtheL.S.4M., and P.ewt and Audulion; and ft. . .Lewisset: Atlantic toAvSct t Parian. This is positively the only At WASU1SGTOM HXICHTS. with P.. C. St.
Railroad, whica owns, and operates a through L. K. K .

into the Stato of Kansas. At I.A SAM.B. with 111. I ent--line from Chicaeo
ThroughTKpTess Pas9oer . rain, wtth l'u.ll- - At i r.oui A w.th P P. J.: P. D. k K.: L B.&

aoh flatly W.: 1 Mul .: ntT. I .man Palace Cars attached, are run way a Hoewwke. AA. si rrl f ' Ii I A K ANSAS CITY. At ItOl K ISLAND, Willi MllWIUIte X

Bt?N Through caa between Milwau- - At iAy enpokt. w.th the Davenport Division

.&ViniKd lU Mi,WaUkC ftr'J CAMt W,ri;,1tBTr. with theB.. C.R. N.K.B.

Wtaa. will pleieou mott Trill be tl.e pletisttre At aha. with B. tc Mo. R-- R. in Neb.)
lieals. while over tho Al tYi.i mbis J B..C. K.4N.BE.passmu

blautifSl prairi"; of Illinois loara. In one of At yrrvW w.th 1 eutral lowaK. IC ; W,
ourmagniiicent Dmina Cars tliut accumpHiiy all ht . il nc. LdSv. .
ThrouK-- Express Trains. You Ret nr. entire At latoKi K, with ' lol.. I'eo. Wab St.
meal, is good as is served in any tirM-cias- s hotel. Lt.u

At AMI-ltOJ- i,

"" uhti' It j 1I?R.
VwHtrs tfv(ntlL.

fact that a majorily of the At Airiiiso.v w.tu Aich Topesa SanU Ts;
separat apartiuem Ur tiitlerent Atcn. Ai ien. and en. llr. 17. P. R. Kds.

WPcSes (and the immense passcmser business At Lea VKXWOKTB. with Kan. Pac. nd Kan.
warrantinn it), we are pleased t tent. it. Kds. ,of this line

nounco that this Company runs fuimut At Kansas Citv. with all lines for tha We
Sleeping Cart tor sleepily purposes. ni I'alact and fcuuthwest.

nre run thr-nir- h to PEOTtlA. TT2S MOIXE8,
fftrvciLBLtFFi KAT.?9AS Cl'f Y. ATtMlMIX. sand LEA VEX WORTH.Tl"fl Tit this Ll, b"". a. the rt Ilocfc. Island Koute." r sold D

sill Tleitet Attests In tho United States and t anaila.
Var Inrormatlon not obtulnuhie ut ycur home ticket offlee, address.

lla. KT. JOHN,flv.. friitendent. Genl Tkt. aad PMs'sAirt
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H. A. WATERMAN & SON

Wholesale and Hetail Dealers in
PINE LUMBER,

LATIT.
SHINGLES.

SASH,
DOOKS,

BLINDS,
ETC.,

ETC.,
ETC.

Aiaiaa street. Corner of Fifth.
PLATTSMOUTH, - - - - NEB.
Still Better Rates for Lumber

JOHN SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages always on Hand
AND

HEARSE FUNERALS.
TAKE NOTICE I

I want all of inv accounts settled to date.
anl I shall do no more credit butduess. AH old
accounts must he settled tip. ami no new ones
will le made. Unless sucli accounts are settled
slinrtly they will

X wisii to tio a strictly ciisn uusiness in iuiure
JOHX SHAN NON,

l'lattsnioutli. Neb.

MOURIS O'HOXJltKE
asrai" coinen to the fiont with his larse stock

of piece toods, and maKes his stand-
ing ofler of a "

FIT OR 1 GASH OUT!
on every tuit that lie measures for. You can't

miss the place as you go dowu street.
Opposite the Court House- -

48tf all anVsu pm l

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

AND

ULA0KH1T1I

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re-

pairing, and general Jobbing
I am now prepared to do aii kinds of repairing

of farm and other machinery, aa there
is a good lathe in my shop.

PETER RAO EN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
has taken charge of the wagon shop.

He Is well known as a
NO. 1 WORKMAN.

Kew IT&sons and ituccira matte to
Order.

SATISFACTION GV A ItA NTKKD.

Sliopoii Sixlli Mreet ftnposite S'reiirht's Ktalde

fainter tf Gmiter.
ALL KINDS OF

fainting, draining, biasing,

Salsotttintng.

Alo, Decoratioiit of all kind.

Painted in Good Style.
FRESCOING A SPECIALTY.

REFERENCES: .,
A. B. Tav i OK, .1. Vai.lkrt, Sr.,
J. UOU1ES, E. UEEBXElt. 44tf

1

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEALER IN

Drugs. Medicines,
AND

PAPER.

--r'' fi'ijn I' il III'
III lllltl-T-

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

Stationery, Magazines,
AND

Latest Publications.
Prescriptions Carefully Componndep

by an Experieneetl lrussiit.
REMEMBER THE I'I.aCE

6th ST. DOORS SOUTH OF MAIN
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

NEW FIRM.

nsriErw" g-o- o ds i i

JNO. HONS & SON,
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS.

At O. Guth uuiu's old store.

A FULL LINE OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
. NEW AND FRESH.

BREAD STUFFS,
of every description.

Choice ami Fancy Candies
and all kinds of

Canned Goods.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

of ilie best brands.

CHRISTMAS TOYS, dC, dC,
iu endless quantities.

Fresh Bread Daily.
Don't fail to Call.

38Iy J. IJOXS & SON, Prop s.

SAGE ROTHERS,
Dealers in

STO YES ,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

One Door East of the Post-OfUc- e. Platlsmouth,
jseorasKa.

-- : O :

Practical Workers in

SHEET IRON, ZINC, TIN, BRA- -

ZIERT,dcdc
Large assortment of Hard ana Soft

Pumps, Gass Tipes and Fittings.

GOAL STOYBo,
Wood and Coal Stoves for

HEATING OR COOKING,
Always on Hand.

iyry variety of Tin. Sheet Irun. am! Ziur
Work, kept iu Stock.

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
Done on Short Notice.

WARRANTED ! 4f
niicr. low iovx.

S A CrT. IK OS.

Excelsior Barber Shop.

J. O. BOONE,
One tltMir wet of Solo:uoiiI-;Nathau- ' Statrts

TTAIR-CUTTI3ST- G,

SHAVING AND SHAMPOOING
Especial attention given to

CUTTING CHILDREN'S AND LA-

DIES1 HAIR.

ALL AND SEE BOONE. GENTS.
liti set a hoon in a

CLEAiT SHAVE

iffWi P
Physicians say they are in every way Superior to
the ordinary slow-actio- n Porous Plasters used
for this purpose.

rJ!CHOLS,SHEPARD & CO.Battlu(M,L
aaswensv AaMDliaOaral

mmm i
-- Ctr Cifuiiiur.

,mC
' Ty rAjr w.rit.

in
; ,Tvf-srx:T.- T 2. rP 1 T?T V firtd mnmAmritJM avaaa.

r VCriOS. ni eTRA.W.ltrKi!f
x' lity, krrty nnt Bcnmy ni.rtv nbknown in (ber hiau. Siena-Powe- r Omnia an 4 auan Ftr- m if'tiUT Fonr nf parntor. fram ta II fra j nia 1 atvlra luroTe4 MimkIim Huraa-fnwu- r i.

ftfMf I'rtMpcrotin anal CanUnmH ItdaJncnui hr ihia b wiihuni chance r kails.a.T ttianaf- -

tt. nrai.a a trjt. ftrant' anperlur gotla nntt nntorabl? tii !.;. -
r 1 T4e tnilcrrbl aaesa and populavritjfiU I lijni i ir TiHAT'ii MMhtnar; haa drirva nKht-- r

uUiuei te ti wall ; nac vnrion maker ar a.temt
ic t kuii4 nr.d pain off infarior and soac" limit... --

,. tnaiaat cooaa.

BE NOT DECEIVED
Kr rwoftl axpoHiBatntal ant wwithlas ma h In err. If rmm

frana um
T rap tutl MtiH lfanluira rill on eur dealer, or writ

ia ua far JUttauatea l ireulara, which we mail Craa. Adtlrai g
HICHOLS, SHEPAED & CO., Batt! Creek. Mich.

"THE UAI5V1LLE STOCK FARM,"
AT

AI.IUOV, COIMV,
CP. ZD.

--
Va-lSriDOIEIsr, IMop'r.

ESSEX SWINE.
We have now 9. verv choice lot of oins. of all aire and from Kix distinct Importation : we

can thus mate pigs for breedinp, and warrant
piiicc or

One to two months old Sis each, or per or ;

" " " " " V " 'Five seven $:J

LANDLAND!
BEST FARMING LANDS

IN NEBRASKA,
FOU SALE BY

IB. & ESo. TEL, Bl.
IX X Kit ItA HA.

Great Advantages to Buyers
IN 1S77.

Ten Tears Credit at 6 per cent Interest.
Six Fears Credit at 6 per cent Interest,

and 20 per cent Discount.
Other Liberal IMHcounts For Vnmh

ltebatet oa Karen aud fr'relKUts.
; and PreiuiuinM tor Improve- - .

mrntN.
P:innl'li.t and Mann, rmitaininir full nartic- -

nlais wtll be mailed free to any pait of the
world on application to

LAND COMMISSIONER, B. & M. R. K.
Lincoln Nf.kkahka.

HUEB aisIH
t5
C!5

C5

A. G. HATT
JL'ST OPENED AOAIN,

Neio, Clean, First Class Meat Shop,
on Main Street Corner of 5th. I'lattsmoutll
Everybody on hand for fresh, tender meat.

2ayl.06

i DAY GUARANTEED utlng out
WELL AUGER & DRILL ia good
territory. Endorsed by Governor
of IOWA, ARKANSAS A. DAKOTA

Caiiio fr.n-- w'.OUZS.St.ZieaU.asaV

raV ary .p iW?a BS"" aVR W V H. Tl

IE. WmTTllUa
617 St. Charles Street, St.Loul8,Mo.

A mm arriianairuflss !lil C'oliTs. haa ban lonfaar
saaTS tt m sl. aoc:ni Irraliiivi.l of ail Vtotrsal. Bcxua.1

rid chrt..c' t, aaaisiea tl.an arv aathar Fbysicima totat.
Louis, as tj paars how, and all eld mideaia know.

bypiuiie. &oacrrnii.iieet. Stricture. Qrchitla.
Ke.nia. or Huu'tirw. o'.l Urinary Dimtxmn and
My pbilltlc or Jxtercuriel AfTectlGns the
aiiiin or Ecnes. a. treated with anparalirlad siicaras, oa
lalaart sri.nl: tic sirinc.p,.s. 8f.y. Prlralelj.

Biiru sio.iDir, Sexual Uatility and Impo-tesc- y.

as lii. rrau I of (Mf-Abu- t. ia south, atxu.l a
acaaoa in matiir.r rsa s. or o;iaer aussu, aud ahirh produce
aoasaatth. ftjllowiiijj ctfsr.: swraoaisnrsa, awannal aaaaisw

si.na, 4biiitT, dininras of si;ht,di ctiv. mraiorr, BimplM
oa ta fa. ph.sical d.en, av.rau.a to aocssty of fVmalas,
eoutiisioa ftf fd.sa. loss ef aaxua c , rsndsrinf
Biarriasre Impropsr or unuappr. ar. parnianratlv
aairsd. afoiisultation at otfip., or bs ai.il fr. aud inriMd,

Wfasa at is inroiiv.r.i.nt lo siait tha city for treatmcat,
asadicias. san las snt or mail or cxprsss Cur-aa- ia

rim uarantc:, a hi r douM cxi.tsjt is franklr suaSsd

FicpalK Ut 1 . sot: "isea, 1 tuay ;

rViEa, ta sti. S K;fJ 4 1xz -

CARRIAGE I pISes.
P1.ATES.

FINE i GUIDE.
Kiecnnt cloth and gri!t Wndin. Baal ad for 60c

la aaaustLaa aW cafTnCT. fiHir wonderful pan
tru to l)fr i artiCrio tha fo loin ubjacU i r na tnar
anarnr, JManhCH'd, Woman hoOd, Phyiical

Wha pUouid marry; f!ow lifr mid haapiaaM ma?
aaj iuaraaa. i na rnTn--- i rfp:uuiwii.
aaarc. Thaaa aarrtU r ranteii.p t.u( ir.arriac houl4
ral It. thaa luck and fopylmr aditioB.
aaoM aJ aaava, bat pa- -r aavrr. 'J' fr im. Ub hy Mail.

rifctaaa--wiB- il
itSit 1

PRESCRIPTION FREE
yrth ip.sdy arrasrf rWmiaal W.aknaaa. ls Msnkooat,
r antra Usoility. WrrOBsais., iMssvaad.asy. nfu.,sa
f l.aas. Itari oa aaa tVit. lfvtia V.anary. ar. a..

Oisorears krougbt. a.y aWcaal Habits .ad Aaur
aarauist alia aa. .rasa.

Ta. JACOUBS. t Caaa.t Ut, at. L... Ma

ACENT3 IV'awVJJTOgi?
WANTED, stti JAFilhSi
f r S.rd Vr-lrr- i. 0 !. Er H"n. J. A. bacua, fb.D.
A 11 fr aa I !;!!. ns ar,.-.n- I llit.atraiarf) of Ihetr boW osra-t-- .;

a fc 1", rem in 3B Stal.a Trrrorirs. tranlin.; Sftrrtufl
ant olfiri!s of the lasr. Kr.1 Krltlnc Rank ol Ihe rar. 10.000

an ttirr. sn.sfis. bU avals lur 'nt : I.M, for ssaipl.
rrr. Ulwrsl ,.rw t. Armf. THOMPSON Ac CO,
faWIUkrrs 6 flae atrert, Wll. .

awa-a- aw ATT. sis aratl
, for our Price Ll for
180. n to any
..litre; UDon ar- -II I a f I f .i . 1 1 . rvmlaina

t erery- -
Tawasaaair tuiliir rrtiuirru ivrlaonxl or fiiuillr use.

with over 1.200 l!li:traMn:. We aeil all
towlt at whi!os!e prirM In inant!tiei to suit
tlia iiurolijaT. Tliar only liitlinii'n iu Amrrtra
who mk t!i: ,hr .ipial imstnex. AilUresa,

IIONTiM Kits' VAi:i ..
47 - ! U'aliish Ave.. I'll irauio. I1L

mwm ana. A Com,, aei.1 l;um u.i,i.t.t tU saunl, ia L. b. to sell la.
Traa.aw.ia s Tbiao watk ka.l " ty
oiocaaa, iu rooo rclrrsn.es s furuaak 11 tat Iras,

trrma that will Innar a worker eser ffllXt a assatb.
AoJaas 1A1 UUAHOAAt flB. ftt, 4162, bt. Louis, At..

"T!

' - -

ThresUus Macliinery and PortaU
and Traction Engines

THE T.VNDAli.l of txucl.eno thrvughuut ths Qrmbk
JtV.(-r.- . norUl.

A 14 II I.KHJ ftr Orio-- P PrfM
Kuf.d mnd Thorough Work.

IXOMI'AUAIU K in imhif of Mater,. lrfm
MARVKl.Ot'1 fcr otttfy up trior mark In Hm4s ol

ttsinl utrl(p known aa the enjr aua:cMli.i Tktmttet

flMms ,
power

of u. aaua,
tat

bw

IIOOC

of Ttarcaat

aicturea.

aU-

raw.

aavs A.

arf

of

lka

-

Oo

fm,, iinMiiuv, i loTtjc, nod nil niner lsefts.
u. Mn Irti ihiin (ii bnlf tba vul gmr tvnl Bftkc.

TKM-EM-IM"- with --rUi tvtarr rr.

gS!.- - ii i. ls

VJ.''.'.. ; - - ' .Slav's

eveiy it; ure Essex, or 110 sale.

i:sslx pics.
tro to three niontlis old Sin each, or ?J5 per pr ,

Young Sows bred 140 to ?io.

BATES & KOHNKE.
Xew Carpenter shop on Main Street

Corner of 7th.
Bates & Kohnlcc,

Builders,
Contractors,

and general workman in the
Carpenter line.

JAMES G-RAC- E '

Retail Lipr Dealer.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

PLATTSMOUTH - - NKH.

Billiard Hall and Saloon on
Main street, four doors from Sixtli at
Xeville's old place.

BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS, A LES,
WINES, d-C- .

Itemember The Xante; and sflare.
"y James Graoa

NEW
Livery, Feed & Sale

STABLE
Or an Old Stable in new hands entirely .

Tlie New Firm of

HOLMES & DIXON,
open the old

STR EIGHT BARN,
on the Corner of Ctli and I'earl Streets with it

New Livery Outfit.
COOI) HOKSICS AND t'AlMCIAt.KS nt all

1 illll-t-

HORSES FOR SA LE,
HORSES HOUOHT AXD SOLD,

HORSES KEPT V.Y THE DA Y OR ,VEEK.
Call and see HOLMES & DIXON.

In a monthly, 100-pa- Scrap book of the cream of
,h World a Literature. tinil copr, ario., or aa parr

ar. An Oil Cbromo Hiz JU incliws) of " Voaeiuit
Valley," pri. J; " Black Bile?," a f 10 book, la
paper binding: 'Christum Oakleys Miatakn " a tl
Look, in paper bindine, and a aainpU fyipy of "Wood
Household Mascsio. all poct-pau- l. for only 10 eanU
in money, or in ons-oen- V pontace atampa. Acaata
wantaad. Moat liberal ternta, bat nothirsa srnt fr...
ittilrrti 8. 8. Wood Tribuna BaildicK. Ia .w York Ulla

BEST IS CHEAPEST I

LE17IS' CONDENSED

2)iraLduyJl3

STRICTLY PTJRE!
r MrUl plvo $1000.00 for einsy AImw, or

otHr adultrrntion found in
this fO WJiEU.

IndorwHl by tlie BrooMyii Board
- oi fie&iin, aim oj me u, cucuuaut

to the United Etarn.
it is bi iiocaiiii tnaa

any mL l'awder la
the world.5Wv It KKVEll FAILS to
msks llsUt taresul vrhea
'naf'd as fJJrPCtPfl.

ItUCOMMENDKDbyeTery
bousekeeDer who lias clvea U a

laJr trial.
If. Is an en tl rel r SEW HVE5M t TIOW, without any of the land qiiall--

nns Ol soaa or asuienu.ua, j cauu. aas

i4 other baking powders.
5!..! lb liaa 111 ifcrtcia m i""" 11 j

MTaaa.f'a an . ! and notarial, tiia)

Good food makes rood health ; and hr-flt-l.

In Improved or Impaired In proportion aatUo
Jood we eat Is nuUltloiiB or otherwise.

LariH' BaVixKO fQWUlM avtaaaya niakss
aroodl food.

One can of this Is worth two of any other
baking' compound.

It intakes bread whiter ana richer.
More than half tho complaints of bad Hour

arise from the use of common baking- pow-
ders, which often make the beat of hour turn
out dark bread.

The most delicate persons can eat food
prepared wtth It wtaAamt injury.

Nearly every other baking powder Is
adulterated and Is absolutely lojurioua.

This IS made from Itennaxl Crape ( ra-aa-

rt Tartar, and Is HrlRfr'JSCTl, Y PUaKJfi.
It makes the BEIT, lla,txumt, anri BmIantritloaas

BREAD. BISCUIT, CAKE.
CRULLERS.

BUCKWHEAT. INDIAN. AND
FLANNEL CAKES. ,

A single trial will prove the uperlorttw J
rf una Powder.

JtAWTTTACTC BaM Crarr.T KT

qEO.T.LEV13 & falEFJIIES CO;
pgXLABEIsPHIik.

tr-For:t- l.' lv K. (..DOVI.Y & son. Gi l II-- M

AN & F. f. WHITE, hud W.
II. BAKE It & CO, aud dealeia lu Ktueral.


